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Lebanon: revised amendment to the yni ted Kin~do~ ~~:::ldme?,t (E!CN. 4/L, 85).

Amend the text of the United Kingdom amendment to read as follows:

"r. The state£ Parties to the covenant recognize the right of everyone to

education,

Education shall seek to enable everyone to participate effecti~ely

in a free scc Iet.y, to encourage the free and full development of the

human personality, the sens,e of the d.igni ty of the h~a12- p~rson and

!espect !£.r moral and spiritual values 1 including respect for human rights

and fundamental freedoms} to promote understanding, tolerance and

friendship among all nations) all racial, ethnic or religious groups and

a~l classes of society on the basis of justice, and to further the

activities of the United Nations on behalf of peace. . ~
rI~. The steps to be taken by the states Parties to this Covenant to achieve

the realization or the right to ed.ucation shall include the necessary

measures:

(a) To make primary education compulsory and free for all:

(b) To make secondary education, in its different forms} including

technical and professional secondary education, general.ly available,

and to make it free;

(c) To make higher education accessible to all on the basis of the

indivitlu81 i El me:-U, whatever may be hit::

(d) To make fundamental education free

completed their primary educ~tion,
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111. tn the exercise of any fur.eUone 'which they '!ssumc in tile' field of

education, the states Parties to the Co\"cnnnt. unde r tnko to hnvo respect.

for the liberty of parents and the guardians of orphans to choose for

their children schools other tha."l those estnblis:lCd by the public

authorities ioThi,ch conform to the minimum educational standards prcscrtbed

or approved by the state and to ensure the relitJ5.ous education of tLci.r

children in conformity vitb their own convi.ctions ,11




